Introduction
The Aeronautical Systems Center (ASC) branch of the U.S. A'r Force owns eight government-owned, contractoroperated (COCO) production plants. The purpose of these plants is to support development and production of U.S. Air Force materiel. Several GOCO's, including former Plant 36 (AFP36) in Evendale, Ohio, near Cincinnati ( fig. 1 ), have been sold or are in the process of being sold to private industry because the Air Force no longer needs to maintain them. The Air Force, however, retains responsibility for the cleanup of existing contaminants on GOCO's it has sold. Because of this responsibility, ASC needs to maintain records concerning cleanup work on the GOCO's until the the work has reached prescribed levels. Former AFP36 is immediately south of General Electric Aircraft Engines (GEAE), which bought the facility in June 1989.
Digital map and tabular data are maintained for each of the COCO plants by ASC, which stores its environmental data in a geographical information system (CIS) known as the technical information system (TIS). The data in the TIS include digital maps (such as roads, boundaries, and buildings) and associated environmental data (such as well coordinates and sample results). The main repository of the digital maps is in ARC/INFO version 8 format on a Sun UNIX workstation at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base near Dayton, Ohio. Most of the immediate use of map layers by ASC personnel is in Maplnfo format on desktop and laptop personal computers. The environmental tabular data are stored in the Air Force's Environmental Restoration Program Information Management System (ERPIMS) data base, served locally by Oracle to the UNIX workstation.
The U.S. Geological Survey cooperated with ASC to populate the TIS for former AFP36. This report contains descriptions of the data layers compiled for AFP36 for inclusion in the TIS. 
Purpose and Scope
This report documents the compilation of map data for former Plant 36 in Evendale, Ohio. The data were compiled and processed in ARC/INFO CIS format on a Data General workstation and were exported in uncompressed format for transferal to ASC. The data were compiled on two scales: the large-scale layers (about 1:2,000) were extracted from an AutoCAD DXF file provided by GEAE and include data layers such as walls, pavement, fences, and buildings, whereas the small-scale layers (1:24,000) were compiled from USGS digital line graphs (DLG's) and include layers such as roads, railroads, topography, boundaries, and hydrography. A data layer of well locations was created from coordinates derived from a third-order survey of the facility. Some data layers were digitized from existing reports.
Description of Study Area
Former Air Force Plant 36 (AFP36) is in Hamilton County, Ohio, just north of Cincinnati. The cities of Evendale, Lockland, Reading, and Lincoln Heights are immediately adjacent to the plant ( fig. 1 ). General Electric Aircraft Engines, which now owns and operates AFP36, borders the plant to the north ( fig. 2 ). AFP36 is in the drainage basin of East Fork Mill Creek, which flows south along the eastern boundary of GEAE toward its confluence with Mill Creek about 1.5 mi south of AFP36. Mill Creek basin has had two noteworthy problems during the last 70 years. The first problem has been the diminished supply of available water. Mining of ground water for municipal and industrial purposes created water-level declines of as much as 80 ft in some places; since the mid-1970's, water levels have been recovering somewhat (Shindel and others, 1999) . The second problem has been the contamination of surface and ground waters due primarily to the effects of industry in the basin (Ohio Environmental Protection Agency, 1992) .
Former AFP36 consists of two primary buildings, designated B and C, and a set of four jet-fuel tanks. Other smaller buildings and parking areas also are part of the plant. 
EXPLANATIOÑ~
BUILDING map scale of the converted data layers was about 1:2,000. Also available but not converted were various engineering and utilities layers. The converted DXF layers were edited to remove duplicate lines, close polygons, and delete small and insignificant dangling lines. A third-order survey on former AFP36 was done to determine horizontal locations of wells. The starting points of this survey were two reference marks that had been established during a previous survey (Greg Walton, G.S. Walton and Associates, oral commun., 1998). These points had known coordinates and were used to initialize our survey by use of a Sokkia total station. Locations of several wells that were not surveyed were calculated by a coordinate-transformation process.
Coordinates for most of the wells had been available previously in a local, nonstandard coordinate system. On the basis of the survey data and the relative locations of all wells in the nonstandard coordinate system, coordinates for all wells were obtained by mathematical transformation. The transformations were done by use of a software program called SDR Map, by Sokkia. All the surveyed points (about 30) that were in both coordinate systems (state-plane and nonstandard) were logged into SDR Map, which was programmed to move the points from the old coordinate system to state-plane coordinates on the basis of mathematical congruency. SDR Map generated the maximum error (distance that a point was moved from its actual state-plane coordinates to maintain integrity with the other points that were being moved) and root-mean-square (RMS) error. The point with the largest error was dropped from successive iterations of this procedure (it still was moved but was not used in the calculation to move the entire system) until satisfactory maximum and RMS errors were reached, in this case 0.25 ft and 0.15 ft, respectively. The final transformation was done with 16 of the 30 points. Altitude was not transformed along with the horizontal coordinates.
Interpretive geohydrologic and water-quality data layers were digitized from base maps obtained from various contractor reports. Included in this list are water-level maps from Earth Tech, Inc., and McLaren/Hart, Inc.; a clay-thickness map from Earth Tech, Inc.; and isocontour maps of water quality from Earth Tech, Inc. Digitizing errors were not recorded for these maps, but visual inspection indicated that the linework appeared accurate.
Metadata were created for each data layer by use of the ARC/INFO command FGDCMETA. Metadata are data about the maps, including scale, lateral extent, time and location of creation, data sources, and other information.
Description of digital spatial layers
Names and brief descriptions of data layers compiled for AFP36 are presented in table 1. The data are distinguished by type of content and scale. Four of the data layers are built as polygons, two data layers are built as points, and the rest are built as lines. More detailed descriptions of each layer are presented in the appendix. Complete metadata documentation of the layers (*.met files) are included in the delivery of the digital data layers to the Air Force. 
Common metadata
Metadata presented here are common to all of the data layers created. The metadata were recorded by use of the ARC/INFO command FGDCMETA. Following the metadata common to all data layers are metadata for each specific data layer. The use of firm, trade, and brand names is for descriptive purposes only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Government. Although these data have been used by the U.S. Geological Survey, U.S. Department of the Interior, no warranty expressed or implied is made by the U.S. Geological Survey as to the accuracy of the data.
Summary
Thirty-two geographic information system (CIS) data layers, including base, hydrogeologic, and water-quality layers, were compiled or generated from numerous sources for U.S. Air Force Aeronautical Systems Center (ASC). All of the data layers are centered on former Air Force Plant 36 in Evendale, Ohio, and were compiled in the Ohio state-plane coordinate system, North American Datum of 1983.
These data can be useful for remediation projects on former AFP36. Most of these layers are at scales of 1:4,000 or greater and provide detail needed for spatial analysis.
Documentation of the data is included digitally in *.met files. Use of the data in a CIS other than ARC/ INFO requires conversion of the data. Completeness report: Building identifiers (FACNO's) were not obtained for every building.
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Process step: AutoCAD DXF file 12main2.dxf was copied to the Data General, then transferred to Steve Aichele. He converted the files using DXFARC and saving the layers BLDG, BOUND, FENCE, PAVT, and WALL. Clean-up of this coverage included deleting duplicate arcs, closing polygons, and adding label points and attributes to the coverage. Type of source media: paper Source contribution: Contours from Fig. 3 .1-5 Data quality information: Data recorded from originating report.
Logical consistency report: Polygon and chain-node topology present.
Horizontal positional accuracy report: Map was digitized from H"xl7" paper copy of figure 3.1-5 of originating report. Digitizer transformation errors were not recorded, but results seem to be fairly accurately placed.
Process description: Map tics are locations of several pushed holes that were used to contour these data (DP034, DP028, DP093, DP017, DP051). Logical consistency report: Polygon and chain-node topology present.
Horizontal positional accuracy report: Map was digitized from IF'xlT" paper copy of figure 3.1-11 of originating report. Digitizer transformation errors were not recorded, but results seem to be fairly accurately placed.
Process description: Map tics are locations of several pushed holes that were used to contour these data (DP034, DP042, DP093, DP074). Horizontal positional accuracy report: Map was digitized from H"xl7" paper copy of figure 3.1-6 of originating report. Digitizer transformation errors were not recorded, but results seem to be fairly accurately placed.
Process description: Map tics are locations of several pushed holes that were used to contour these data (DP034, DP028, DP093, DP017, DP051). Attribute accuracy report: Data recorded from originating report.
Horizontal positional accuracy report: Map was digitized from H"xl7" paper copy of figure 3.1-9 of originating report. Digitizer transformation errors were not recorded, but results seem to be fairly accurately placed.
Process description: Map tics are locations of several pushed holes that were used to contour these data (DP034, DP042, DP093, DP074). 
Title: MHP0694
Water levels, perched zone, June 1994
Abstract: This map shows contours on the perched aquifer at the GE Aircraft Engines facility, Evendale, Ohio. Contour interval is 1 ft, and the datum is NAD83. Water levels were measured on June 9, 1994.
Purpose: This data set is part of a CIS database of general (roads, etc.) and scientific data being built for Aeronautical Systems Center of the U.S. Air Force. It can be used for historical analysis and any other use as the program managers deem appropriate.
Supplemental information: Source of data is a paper map of water levels drawn by McLaren/Hart Environmental Engineering Corporation. They had measured water levels on June 9, 1994, and plotted these results as part of their risk-assessment work. 
